Fast Tract Report For 13-18 Oct 2008 -3RD Batch

Fast tract capacity building programme for district health planning and management was conducted from 13-18 Oct 2008 for the third batch at Madhuban hotel, Raipur, Chhattisgarh. 57 participants were present from 11 districts.

On the frist day i.e. 13 October, registration of participants started at 9am. Inaugural speech from Dr. Antony highlighted the importance of the capacity building programme & narrated the expected outcome by the end of the programme from each of the participant. The participants’ then introduced themselves. Goals of public health, & NRHM, District health planning was facilitated by Dr. Kamlesh Jain. Group work was done for the district health planning in which the participants were divided into 5 groups. The task was selected for them was as follows:

1) Plan to increase age of marriage (both for population stabilization & women’s health). The context was that 20% of marriages are of in women who are less than 18 years of age.
2) Plan to ensure that drug distribution is improved to all PHCS. Situation: essential drugs are often not available in many of the PHCS.
3) Plan for reducing episodes of outbreak of water borne disease in the district –a recurrent problem every year during the peak of summer & the rainy season.
4) Plan to strength routine monitoring of all RCH programme at the subcentre level.
5) Plan for making PHCs functional on a 24X7 hours basis. Situation: one doctors plus three nurses/ANMs/LHV plus 2 male support staff per in PHC.

The group work was facilitated by Dr. Megha, Dr. Kamlesh.

On the second day i.e 14 October the programme started with the topic on Malaria in Chhattisgarh & its control in the context of district health plan was addressed by Dr. Mandal. In the group work participants were provided with year wise data of a district on indicators like API, ABER SPR, SFR, Pf% and asked to prepare a action plan based on the situation analysis. There were five groups which was facilitated by the Dr. Mandal and Dr. Megha. Later in the day, Mr. Avinash Loomba presented the Mitanin programme & its structure in the context of district health plan. He also addressed the participants on Swasthya Panchayat Yojna.

On the third day i.e. 15 October, the session on the Child health In Chhattisgarh and choices of strategy in the child health district planning was addressed by Dr. Pravin Khobragade. In the group work a the districts situation was given to the participants who planed to strengthened the existing delivery points in the facilities and ensure referral transport. The five groups were facilitated by Dr. Megha. Child survival best practices and bottlenecks to attaining 100% immunization coverage was also addressed by Dr. Pravin. Later Mrs Shalini Raman addressed the participants on mainstreaming women’s health issue. The local cable TV channel (M channel) interviewed Dr. Pravin and Dr. Megha on PHRN. Dr. Megha briefed on the aim of this capacity building programme and its expected impact. Dr. Pravin briefed on how PHRN is instrumental in building up capacity at district and block level on designing plans.
On fourth day i.e 16 October, the session on HIV problem in Chhattisgarh and its control for district health plan was addressed by Dr. Nirmal Verma. TB problem in Chhattisgarh & its control for district health plan was addressed by Dr. Pawan Jethani (DTO Rajnandgoan). On the panelist were Dr. Vijayshree (RNTCP Consultant), Dr., Dewangan (STO), Dr. Meshram (DTO Durg). The group work was on the five groups who were given five situations for preparing district plan which are:

1) Death rate > 7%
2) Default rate > 10%
3) New smear positive Case detection < 80%
4) Cure rate < 50%
5) TB-HIV strengthen collaborative activity in yor in the district.

Post lunch, the session on Jeevandeep Samiti & Hospital Refoms was taken by the Ms. Peuli Mazumdar. Introduction to BCC & its incorporation in the district health plan was facilitated by Dr. Madan Gopal and Mr. Arun Dubey was on panel.

On fifth day i.e. 17 October, maternal health in Chhattisgarh and improving Maternal health in the district health plan was facilitated by Dr. Ramani and on panel Dr. Geeta Rana was present. Tools for planning information, tools of planning quantitative & qualitative studies were taken by Prof. R.C. Ram. The district health planning logical framework & monitoring was addressed by Dr. Dinesh. The group work was facilitated by Mr. Ganpati, Dr. Dinesh and Dr. Megha.

On sixth day i.e. 18 October, the session on training institutions and ensuring outcomes from the training programmes was taken by Dr. D.K.Sen. Leprosy in Chhattisgarh & leprosy in the district health plan was taken by Dr. Saurabh Jain. The group work was on the five groups who were given five situations for preparing district plan which are:

1) High MB% & high disability
2) High MB% & Low disability
3) Low MB% & High disability
4) Low MB% & Low disability
5) Low treatment completion rate.

Post lunch, the convergence was facilitated by Dr. Raghuvanshi.

Feedback form was collected from the participants. Post training assignment and post training formative evaluation proformas were given to them. The post training assignment & formative evaluation was explained to them.

Valedictory function started at 3. 30 pm where Mrs. Darshanita Ahluwalia, MD NRHM for Chhattisgarh was the chief guest. In the function six participants gave verbal feedback about the training to the Chief
guest where certain issues related to the PG course for in service candidates were raised. Mrs. Alhuwalia delivered a motivational speech and distributed certificates. Vote of thanks was delivered by Dr. Kamlesh Jain. TA/DA was settled by 6.30pm.